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Hm;X D- Bdwardi, of Walker- 
<ovn, visited her mother, Mrs. L>. 

Ph»rr, during the week-end. 
Mr. Charles Leckle Is recover- 

from a few days illness, 
fiends are glad to learn.

Mr. Raj Morrison, of this city, 
^ has accepted a position as a mem- 
b€T of the sales personnel of the 

‘^'Qaddy Motor company.
A daughter s*as born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Ehigene Vaughn Eller, 
of Warrensvllle. at the Wilkes 
hospital on April 19.

Mr. Ed Hight, son of Capt. and 
Mrs. B. 1.. Hight, of this city, left 
several days ago on a trip to Ha- 
waail. Mr. Hight is a n.em'bier of 
the U. S. air corps.

A ton, Robert Joseph Oarrls, 
was .horn to Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Garris, of Roaring RWer, at, the 
Wilkes hospital on April 20.

A daughter, Sarah Me'lnda. 
was ihom to Dr. and Mrs. Jack K. 
Hunter on April 20 at the Wilkes 
hospital.

A daughter, Sarah Jane, was 
born tii Mr.‘ and Mrs. Ira D. 
Payne Tuesday at the Wilkes hos
pital.

Miss Ruby Blackburn spent the 
week-end in Statesville with Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson Gray, Jr., and 
while there attended the wedding 
of Miss Sue Glover and Mr. Wll- 
1 i a m Spurgeon Johnson, Jr., 
which was solemnized on Satur
day.

• IHC TIUCK OF VAlUi•

CMC owners report gas savings of 1595 
ti 4055 oiler other makes of trucks. In 
engineers’ tests, GMC_ SUPER-DUTY 
Engines score highest in the industry 
on gas mileage as well as pulling power, 
size for size. You’ll be surprised wHat one 
of these light-duty GMCs can do and save 
for you, with your loads on your routes.

Oms paymmnti through our own YMAC Plan at iowst availablo ratal

'motor service sales CO., Inc.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

GAS(H.1NE
-DIESEL

/Vmsee/wu/
WESTINGHOUSE
A 7m-ZO^E COLZ?/

K E E P S L L )y 0 U R FOODS

MARKET-FRESH

OH a^z^/tea^

'PV

>\l

What a thnil to 
^ wint . , . What a 

pleasure to buy and 
own! . . . This new 
Westinghouse 
ARISTOCRAT- 
SiX with TRU- 
ZONE COLD! With 
just one setting of 
a simple control dial 
you can now enjoy 
five kinds of refrig
eration at once—the 
RIGHT co!d and 
humidity for every 
type of food. See 
this ser.s.ntional new 
Westinghouse with 
its five distinct 
zones of cold!

CMiUuiue

TRUE-TEMP CONTROL
. , . roalces bcw TRU- 
ZONE COLD possible: 
gives you the surer, 
steadier cold that makes 

) humidity safe. Be sure to 
see this new feature. Drop 
in TODAY!

V

from a severe attM^ <A 
oBte and eond^
joreeetttls improved.'

_ sir. J. I. layers spent a few 
^l^ys last week’at 6t.“ Peter» hos-klmdy star^. AH

to !be bcciiple^ -by ,
Gardner andCbarlotte. Hls JmMy
L. Carpenter has r l&i ‘“®
in the new has Improved and that
peiMa.'V ^ ^ ’*® ***“
hojoe for hiS: fs^y ndoiL' ' ■ ________

Resident Of 
;Hend.^Stricken

friends in Aiabaaiit^ii^ service was held Tues-
,y at Mt. Kon church for Ellhu 
Itchell, 88-yesr-old citizen of 

■the Hendrix community who died 
Sunday at his home.

>H| N»‘’«' tf^RWiajOll « 
Round Mil)-semelery op-May lA 
Ail who have ralattvea .it barleM 
there are ashed-to meet and cleep 
off.the cemetery May 9th anMi-^ T 11
l*tfc.c. ~A?

hey and chtldrnn:;ji^" ^ve 
.yisl^ngiin •Al«(M^ni|r 
two weeks, wlR 
^thi-Wnr next

diaboMcaS
, .. 8DRPDr.S 

Despite wartime demands, the

— STEARN^S —

IN S U LIN
,Reeognized by the medical pnH 

fe&siOB.'
New low prieea atr—

Red' Cross
PHARMACY

“Yenr Service Dreg Store” 
’PHONE 88 10th Streetl

ACYCIOPS
An ordinary rifle becomes a “Kg Bertha” killer to the v^s 
“Dr Cyclops”, the savant who reduces humans to fourteen Indies in 
Paramount’s Technicolor shocker, “Dr. Cyclops”, coming Monday- 
Tuesday to the Liberty Theatre. The trio shown in a desper^ at
tempt on the life of their diabolical master are Janice Logan, Thom
as Coley and Victor Kilian. Ernest Schoedsack directed.

A-' : MneJtMiemot!

IT’S COMING—
MONDAY - TUESDAY

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
David Woodruff, of Hays, a son, 
David Lee, at the Wilkes hi 
pital on April 18.

Miss Frances McNeill, member 
of the faculty of Flat Rock 
■school in Surry county, spent the 
week-end here with her mother. 
■Mrs. W. H. McNeill.

Mrs. Tom Frazier has returned 
to her home here from Hickory 
where she had been for a couple 
of months as an instructor in the 
Hickory Beauty School.

Little Miss Sarah Lou Knight, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Knight, 0 f North Wilkesboro 
route 1, is recovering from an 
attack of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Yates, of 
Oxford, visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Yates, and her 
mother. Mrs. A. C. Dennis, dur
ing the week-end.

Mrs. R. E. Prevette’s music 
classes at Wilke^oro high school 
are aipearlng In recitals tonight 
and Friday night, eight o’clock. 
The public has a cordial invita
tion to attend.

Mr. Robert L. Steele, of Rock
ingham, was in this county the 
first of the week in the interest 
of his campaign for the Denio- 
r.ratie nomination for congress in 
thi.s district.

Mr. K. B. Beach has returned 
to this city after spending a 
week with his brother, .Mr. C. O. 
Beach, who has been critically ill 
■with pneumonia at his home in 
Walterboro, S. C.

Mr. Arthur L. Pharr, who is 
teaching at Rankin school in 
Oiiiltoril county, spent the week
end in Wilkesboro with bis fath
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
15. Pharr.

Miss Margit Gabriel, student 
of W. 'C. U. N. C., who recently 
underwent an appendicitis opera
tion in Greensboro, is recovering 
rapidly. She is a daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Gabriel. Mr. Ga
briel went to Greensboro today 
and brought her home fo.- a few 
days to recuperate before return
ing to school.

l“•^■\KSO^ brothers—Head. 
qiixiTters for Seeds of all Kinds 

otatoes, oats, onion sets, lespe- 
eza, beans, etc. Lowest pricef-

Squibbs Insulin
A standard of purity. Get new

« A p« A 1®’'^ prices at . . .

$119.50/ HORTON’S

,000.00
■TRICAI

and
t Westingho^

Cut-Rate Drug Store 
The home of pure drugs and 

money-saving prices.

NOTICE!
•

TO TAXPAYERS TOWN 
OF WILKESBORO

Pay your Town Taxes on or 
before April 1, J940, and save 
the EXTRA PENALTY.

After this date penalty on 
Town Taxes will increase to

3®/o
Towb of 

Wilkesboro
J. R. Henderson, Clerk

FINAL CLEAN UP! . . . LADIES’

Spring Coats $1.48-$6.90
$J.48

$1.29

Special rack regular $1.98 Dresses, prints 
and solids, to close out at
LOOK MEN! ..One table work Shoes, worth 

$1.98, to close out at------------- ---------------
One lot Thorogood work Shoes, ^ _
regular $1.98 and all leather— 0 BA.SE1MENT • 
special Friday and Saturday at ^Sc Cannon I O c

^ 1 T*rtWpl!5 _ X„ . Turkish Towels (bath)....— — Pair I
Men’s heavy wiM'k Sox, regular WASH CLOTHS ................... *

Special Friday and Saturday- 
One lot ladies' Coats, $^.98

15c value; Friday and Saturday10c p.„ Regular $3.96; special —
Attention Young Men! See our j , prijay and Saturday
Sports O K. SOAP, bar....................3c

A. I 3 Cakes TOILET SOAP ..... 5c
8 IRegular 15c Cannon Turk- 

Tovvels_________________ 'e9c BED SPREAD, special 38c

Come In and Get One of Our Big Four-Page Circulars

TOMLINjON’S dept, store
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

LIBERTY
R0LUCKIN8 ROMANne 
MUSICAL LOVE STORY!

LANA fOAN ,. GEORGE
rDininoommiFir

TWO onus ON 
’ BROiOWAT

IMn-GbUiTa-M  ̂tUMj Ws irtti
.vuliRmi.

CAN MEN AND WO
MEN BE SHRUNK TO 
14 INCHES IN SIZE

AND STILL LIVE?

Yes!...
THUNDERS

Dr. Cyclops
•

The Picture Made 
Behind Locked Doors

•
An Amazing Picture!

•
See It

MONDAY - TUESDAY 
At The

LIBERTY
' A PamnHiunt Pictur. with 
Albert Dekker, Janice logon, 

Thomo. Coley, Chorlec Holton, 
Victor Kilian, Frank Yoconelli 

Dirveted by Emeil Scho.diack

"Complete Fonuahen Of Hio Hone" 
Ninth Si—et  NbrQi, Wilkesboro, N. C

If you’re smart, YOU’LL ACT. 
NOW! Inquire — here’s a new. 
1940 Gibson . . . with 6 cubic 
foot completely sealed all-steel 
cabinet . . . 63-cnbe (7^' 
pounds) fast fr^ese capad^
... and the Scotch Yoke tnechmie 
ism, sealed4n-steel... iR'a pik^/ 
dionsiaids pi^ fmr less modenig 
smaDei’. lem desirable refrigenA ' 
tors! But — speak up noi^„ 
This bargain ean’t lasll

fRIlZ’R .fMILF
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